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i·ee'tin;£ 'ciilled t (, orCl.er by pr~ ·~ident : 
{ - " .. So!lg-A~r~onth a.nd FJ.ag Salute or ·· Collect 
Roll call by· secr-e tar~r 
Reading and approval Df ;ii:htttes 
Report of tr eaS')rer 
P..epdrt of sto.ri.ding co::m:i t-tees 
~nfini shed busi ness 
9 ~ D_Gmon:::t r ai i ·)n or s:nec ic:~ l p r ogr n.m 
10 ~ Social per iod 
.. -
., 
l. Heet :i.ng ca lled t o or<Ier by pr e:~ sic1ent . Fresicl.ent rise·s a ::rd s ay s : 11 The 
meeting vrill please come to order." 




S ng of t he mont h l ead by lf:r s . , m:r sonE; l eader? " 
Roll Call~ Presitlent .remins r.-.t a:;di~lg o.nd says : 11 The Secretary vJ~ll ca l l · 
the r ol l and members 'ltli::..l resjJOncl b~:; t e1Lng _ __ ______ 11 • 
Secret ar y calls roll , r eco :cds t !10 s e absent anc1_ t hose :9r e scnt . 
Rnad::..ng of minut ·?.s of p r evious meet i ngs or t ho s(~ not appro ved. Pre <.ident 
stands and says: "The· S ecr et~ry will · r ead t h e j:linut es of t he l a st ( or 
pr e-vious -:teeti:::J~s .)' :t 
Secret s.r y r -i se·f: a_d say:;; , IIHad.ar.1 (or. l~·!) Chail~ma"1 anC: c Ju!J 8ember s , 11 
reads mir.utes a nd. ·is s eatecl . 
?reside:1.t : 11Are th0re an~' addit i ons or con·e c t i on " · t o -t hese minut e s , a s r 8acl? 1.1 
(i·!ait s .:1. m ... me:1t} . 11 If not , t ~ - ·-y· s tand a.pproved ~ll If ' tllere are a ny corr ec t i ons , 
t h e Pr nsiden t in:for Jnc:-lly tell s th e Secret .:' ry t o rreJ:e the chonge . If mhmtcs 
::>.r e a-pp:·ovecl and a mist~ce i .s ;foun cl i'at er , a .vote i -s · 1' equ~r ed fo r t lc ei r anend-
rnent . 
Report o f comJTJ. ittees . Prn.sid.ent : 11\Vill t h e c~cairrr,a.n of t h e 
committ e e :;:·l ea se .r epo rt? II 
. iember: 111:a.clam Pr e::ddent . 11 Pres ident recogni zc·s :rn.ember b;i name , then cha ir--
rr.an g i Yes l ' el=•O rt . .. 
Pres ident : 11 '\lih.'lt Ghall 1-ve i0 -.:ll: t h t }J. is r enorttt? · 
!<ieruber: 11!viadan P r es ident , I nove tha t t ~1i~ r e1)ort bE? a ccepted. . 11 
Second I!, ember: 11 1 second the E:} ti c,n. II 
Secret ary l' eco r ds mc ti :::n 1. j_t il :r:ane o:f t :--, e one proposing L nd seconc'cinc n . 
If there is no second , no r eco:-\1 is made and t h e pr -:"· siden t decla res th e 
oo tion 11 l o st 11 f or -ro.nt of a secor_d . 
. ·- 2-
Presid.ent : "It .has 'been oove·a. and s econo.ed that thi~; r eport be a ccepted . 11 
11 Is t her e a.'ly discus~ion?n (j) i scn~si on fol lov1s) 
Ever y sp eaker acld:· e s"s e s t.he chni r ' a~_ci i s- r~c~ini z ed b efo re ta.l l: i ng on a 
mo tion . .Aft er d iscu s s i on · is. -;fini shed t :: e Pr e s ident sa;y-s , 11 I s t '1er e f .rrti!er 
d isc-;J.ssion ? 11 If not, she "i;uts" mo tion a nd says, "Al l in favor ( r 8J ea t · t h e 
rr.o tion ) say 1.Aye 1 ; opposed "-1 Ho 1 "• If rrotion is carr ied, the rep ort is a ccep t ed 
If mot i on f n.il s t h e p r esident says, "Ti.1e ~t ~ qn is lost." 
6. Unfinishec1. on sin.ess - anyth ing l eft ov.er- ;from . l a.s t neeting. 
7. New business : 
Presid.ent: "No"; He are r eady for ne\/ business . One Iratter tf:a·c _1a ~ b e en 
su.e;gested for consid0ration i s t hat ,.,.e te2-:e :!Jrtrt in .t!:J.e count~· gc.r dcn tour~ 
'tli l l someone make a. ~.lotion in r egcrd t o t.l_i s ;:~a-;;ter so ~., <:! r:a' d) s ~.1ss tne 
ques t ::.on? 11 
Hemb er : 11 -1ad&'11 ? res ic1ent .n 
P!" esident? "Hrs. Ero'Vm ." 
l<!ember: 11 I mo ve that t hi s or :;a nization t n~::: e part in t n e coilll.ty .t-;arCi9_ tour 
on June 10 . 11 
Second l·fcmber: "I s econd t h e motion ." 
Presid.ent : "It has :Oeen mo~red and. s •:c ond.:::C!. tha t t .i1i s or ganization ta.l--::e ·part 
in t he · county garden tour o r_ .j-UJ."l e l Oth . I ;, there a.11.y di scussio ~1 ? 11 Pro c eed as 
before, . if the disc-'"'- ssion is a sho rt a:J.e . If it looks CJ s if t"he disc lss-ion 
\-Joul d never end., the cha.i r rnan ·ca~r at any tir.:e say , 1-1Ar f? ·- ue· r cn d,y for tl:e 







" I move tha t -v1e have a c J.·..:~.b e:tllibi t a t the 
11 I second. t.h e _ .o t i cin)1 
cou.nt~r ..co • .!~ C1.J.. T jn S8pt en'ber . 
Prosiden~ : 11 It has "Jee:J. movecl and seconded that .,, e .ha-..re a c lub exhib5.t :'!.t 
the county fa ir in Sop t en:b er. Are tl'.e- o ar.y ::.· ernR.r k s? ll 
· - · Her'lb e :L·: "Hada Ci.1airrnan , I vlC1J.ld ·lil:e to ame~d. the mot i on b~.- add.L lf, t h e 
words t club exhib it o£ pro .i oc t work clone• ~ n 
A second menb<~ r s econcis mo+ i on . Fresident a.s1-:s for ·discussior. a."ld. t[?.e!: }JUts 
tllEi .'Jl!'ellcL'1lent. ( The amend:nen~ must be voted on first . ) · 
Pre-sident : "Al l in -"avor of t h e a.!Y:e::-ldl:1cmt , vlhi ch is th.a.t \ve aclcl t he 1:o rds 
1 Club e chi-bit of p r o jec t tvor k don~ 1 , sa;.r 1Aye ' - Op .osed -:- .'.: To 1 T!: e. amend;:-!ent 
is ca rried. ." 
Pl·eside:.1t : 11\•le 1.vill r:ovr vote on th e o!"iginal mo .t 'ion as a_hl.ended. 11 (I f it 
ca rr ies or the or iginal r.::otion i ·: anend.ed is lost) . ri.All i n fo.vo r of t h e 
motion that He ha-ve a club ex.~ibit of projec t work clone a t ·the cc~'1ty ID.ll' 
in Sep t e1.1ber sa y 1Aye '. Opposed , t :Jo 1 • 11 11 Th e mo t i on is ·ca rried ( or lost ) . 11 
8. !4otior .. to adjourn . 
Memb er: 11 !•bd.am :?resident . 11 
Pr esident: ti}1rs . Stm.,r.:lr G.. . 11 
1v1emb er: 11 I mo~re that \•J e a d,lourn . 11 
Member: "l seccnd t~ e !::ot~cn." ( ITo di s cuss ion -on moti n t o a cl;jou:rn. 11 
Pres iden t : . "All in .i'a.vor say 1 .i~re ' , -11 110py:osed , 1Ho 1 •" "Th e moti :-J ll is 
carried ( O[' lost) • " 
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The Eight Steps i n l·Wking e. :a c tion 
I~ Add.r esc the· Pr.e ddent~ Memb er ris e s o.nd says , 11 M:l.da;·n (or Hr. , Presi de::. t" 
2. Recognition of r.:ember. President says , 11Mrs . SmHi1 11 • 
3. State mo tion. Hemb er r rc.m1a.ins standing and sa ;y-s , "I move that 
4~ Second. Another ne rnber. says; 111 s econd t l1e motion" (You need ne t r i s e 
II 
to second th e no tion.) 
·5. Rei:'IB.!'ks. Pr esident sa ys , 11 It has been mo ved and s econded t hat _ _____ 11 
"Are there any remarks"? · . 
6~ Put t h e motion. ?resi.dent says, "You have h earct t h e mot i on ---.--- - - " 
?.~ Vote on motion . Presi dent says , "All t ' _C:rse i ct fa-v-or' say ' Aye'"~ 
Vote agains t t !1e ~'lo tion. President SD.ys, 11All t ho se opposec1. say , 'l~o 11'~ 
8. Decision. President sc:ws , "The mo ti.Jn is ca rri ed"; or 11 The ;no ti cn~ i s lost. 
Pres :l.dent : 11'\'le ar e r eady for nominations f or a secr e t CJ.r y f or our club . Do I h Par 
a noninat i o:1? 11 
Hember: (Rise)~1 lvhd am Chai:i.·manll 
P r esiden t :· 1 ~ !,1r s. n 
Member: ( standing) "I nomina t e i·1rs . __ _____ 11 
Pr e:>ident: 11 I s t h ere a no t her nonirw. t i on?tr 
2nd Iftembel' : ~ Rise) "l4a.d..<J.m Cha i r man" 
Presiderc.t: 11 !,Il·s . " 
. 2nd Me·mber: ( sta nC.L_t;) :r I nom.ina.t e i.:fr s . . 11 







t h e !lomina tions cease? " 
(.Ris~) 11 Ha.dam Chair:rr..an" 
n l·i~s~ n 
( s t ano.inr.;) 11 I :::.ovc t l-.ta t t:·1e nomLa t ions C :!A-s e " 
"I s t :C.er e a s econd t o ' t h e m tion? 11 
11 I second t he mc t i cn 11 
11
.:\.11 t~1o r.; e irr f 2-yor of t h e noti on t ha t the no;pina.tbn s cl0 se , m.'lk e it 
b lOWn by sa;ring t 1 .Aye I • II 
Pres ~.dent : 11All t ho s e oppo sedli ? 
Pres::.dent: 11 The :Jo t i on i s ca rri ed." 
Presideht: " i'le ar e now r eady t o v o !; e on our cc.t.nclida t.es f or se cr e; t.J.ry , M.r u ~ 
a nti ~:ir s . have b ee!l no:.til19.ted. iVill t he s e~r e t a.ry p l ea<>e pass 
a~1cl. collect ' allo t :-; f r t he votin.; . 1rr s . ·_. -----• \v i ll you a.c t a s 
t e l ler and Mrs . ___ __ \<J i ll ~-o1:l Veep tal l~ ?!1 
President : Announc e resu lt of el ect ion , ~~~4r s . is ou.r s 0c~· etary~ 
.Qaut io ~1 
1, Always ris e. t o rn;J.k e a motion. 
·2 . Ah:a.;s a clur es s t ' i e c 'w. i-r l1y say ing : 11 .·!adai:l ChairlJ'an , ~·~r. Chairm·'l.n . n 
11 1Q·. :?r er. i dc!lt , o:!' l'·t"'"da.r.l ?rosicl ent ." 
3 . Do not r :.se t o second a mo t i on . · 
4 , Recot;!li t i c n is not need ed t o sP. CO! .ci a. JJ1otirm. 
5 , Fever sign a ballot . 
6 . :r: cver cal l fo r a ncg::.t ive vot e wi t!" "a;re" 
7 ~ Ho e.is c·tl.ssion or~ mc tion t o a d.jou!'n . 
For furt h er Pa:;:lL entar~r su e;gestions , s e e : P..ob e:tt's or Gr eGg 's "Ru l es of .. Order," 
Exte:'lsi0n IJircu l a r 52 11The B 1si ness 
Si de of a Clubll 
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PARLIMENTARY DRILL 
Check your s elf t o see if you r emember . 
I . ~r_Q.§_§_ out tile incorrect ':lord. : 
1. You s it , s tan d to L~e a ~o tion. 
2 . You sit , s t and to s econd a motion •. 
TT 
--·. 
Fil l i n .t he· fol l owing blanks o~ n~kine a motio n. 
1 . To rr.-:1ke a ::1ot ion the p nrso:n A.nd says II 
. .. 
si ts s tand.s 
2 . T' lE:n t h e p r c siclent s·~ys , 11 II 
3 . mo s t a t e yc:xr motio!l you rem;.;. in s t::md.ilJ.t; and b egin by say~ng 11 ____ _ 
II 
4 . Some one in the group and. says, 11 ____ _ 
·-------
sits sta nds 
II 
5 . Tl e p resid ent says , 11 lt has b Gen moved nnd sec onded t hat 11 ( con:plot os 
mo tion) t h en adds 11 · · . 
, ------- -------
6. T~e ~ro 3idont state s ..!.1-. ~ u .. J. o mo tion. · !Jov: you a::cc .r c.:1cLy t0 . 






8 . ?re~~ iclent f inished t he mo tion b y adcUng , a----~------ ·------
11 
III . Cro ss o1.: t t he incorr ect 'I·JO rd: 
l. The n.mendmen t ; the mo t ion , is '. o t ed. on first. 
II 
':> 'l' . . ~ t ' l .!. 'J • ,· _!ll Cr. OI ne r eg ,l n.r S veps d.o l·;e 1 ex.t·v c out in a notion for ~journment , 
t fi.b· sec·ond , the cllscus sio'n , t ~:1e vo ting ? 
3 . :-rr:- d.o , do no t s econd a na :-:1in.'J.t ion ? 
4 ._ \lc cLo , cLo .co t r noc1.ir e a r;:,o tic n t o closP- non::i nat i ons 7 
5 . ·I'h i s r::otion to close nominc.t i on s docs o r r oes not requ'l.r e a s econd. 
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